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HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF LEICESTERSHIRE.

•aforesaid king's reign ** This I observe the rather, 1652, was the property of Elizabeth the daughter and.
that the reader may rrot run with me on the rock of heir of George Turpin, who died without issue male.
Richard Turpin, esq. who succeeded to the family
the same mistake, who in my apprehension confounded him with Richard Turpin the Herald 2 , first property at Knaptoft, was lord of this manor, and
Blue-mantle, and then created Windsor in the be- patron of the church, in 1622. He married AMe
daughter of Thomas Sheldon ; by whom he had two
ginning of queen Elizabeth 3 ." *
The same person is thus also described by Anthony sons, George and James.
In the civil war, he was a decided supporter of the
Wood :
" Richard Turpin was descended from sn antient royal cause; and of course incurred the penalties of
family of his name living at Knaptoft (extracted from what was then called delinquency.—-"Fidelity enriches
that of the Turpins of Whitchester in Northumber- him that is loyal, obedient, and faithful to his king in
land.) He finiihed his grammatical education in the time of need, as hath appeared by this gentleman's
University of Oxford ; whence being taken before he singular virtue and heroical spirit in the fad afflicl6
was honoured with a degree, he spent his chief time tions of king Charles the First of blessed memory ."
in military affairs at Calais. However, he wrote & -'-This produced, " An ordinance for granting a parChronicle of matters transacted in his own time; and, don unto Richard Turpin, of Knaptoft, in. the county
dying in 1541, left behind him the character of a of Leicester* esquire. His. offence, that he deserted
worthy gentleman, and was buried in the church of his dwelling, and lived in the enemies quarter: he
rendered in February 1645. His estate consists in a
St. Nicholas at Calais 4."
BythcEfcheatRollof Jan. 19,1546-7.it appears that personal estate, amounting to the sum of 4000/.; for
John'Dockwra died seised of the moiety of a field called which his fine, at a sixth, is six hundred threescore
I?
Bradgate field, in the parish of Knaptoft; and that he andsixpounds thirteen shillings and four pence ."
After this, we have no trace of the Turpin family.
held it of the king as of the Honour of Leicester, by
The inclosure of Knaptoft is antient, and, by vague
the service of the moiety and of a sixth part of one
report, during the time of the Commonwealth, but
knight's fee 5»
The last-mentioned William Turpin had two sons; probably long before.
In 1655, there was collected in Knaptoft, and its
-William, who at the time of his father's death was
little more than eight months old,; and George, who hamlets, for the relief of the poor Protestants in
Piedmont, the sum of 4/. 17*. xod.
was not born till after his father's death.
Five freeholders polled from Knaptoft in 1719}
William died in 1554, fine prole, seised of the manor
of Knaptoft, held ot the king and queen as of their William Freeman, William Hill, Edward Jays, Edward
Honour of Leicester, by the service of one knight's Muxloe, and William Whatton: but not one in 1775.
By an act of parliament which passed in 1778, for
f e e 6 ; and was succeeded in the inheritance of this
manor (inter alia) by his brother George, who pur- dividing and inclosing the common fields of Kimcote
chased the manor of Great Gey brook in 1558, which and Walton, in the parishes of Kimcote and Knaptoft,
he soon aster dispersed among the tenants 7 . He posr the annual sum of 5/. was allotted to the pber of
felted the manor of Withybroke in Warwickshire in Kimcote, Walton, and Knaptoft; out of which" sum,
1565 ; in which year he was knighted, being at that \l. 8 J . 6d. is specifically allotted to Knaptoft l8 .
time high sheriff for the county. At this period
The lordship ot Knaptoft contains 1370 acres:
there were 13 families in Knaptoft cum Walton.
J41 belong to Thomas Pares, efq. of Leicester; and
Nov. 2 c;, 1570, Henry ear! of Huntingdon conveved the remainder is the property of the duke of Rutland,
30 acres of land, called Gallowe tloutes, alias Culow- vvho is patron and lord of the manor.
A modus of 10/. per annum is paid to the rector of
cloutes, to sir George Turpin, of Knaptoft 8 ; who,
March 14, 1571-2, was appointed one of the com- Knaptott in lieu of all tithes for the whole lordship;
missioners of array for the county of Leicester?. In of which Mr. Pares pays, as the proportion for his
1574, he was a second time high sheriff; and in estate, 1/. 6s. id.
1578, he obtained from the Crown a farther grant
At Knaptoft, which is situated nearly in the centre
of lands in Leicestershire l9 .
of the kingdom, is an extraordinary in"stance of naIn the same year, John Turpin had (jointly with tural curiosity. Three springs originate, or take their
rife, in this lordship, or its environs, and proceed to
John Meujlee) a grant of lands in Yorklhire " .
Sir George Turpin dying in 1583, left issue, by his three rivers, which empty themselves into the sea at
•wife Frances, daughter ofsirRobert Lane, of Horton three different parts of this kingdom. Thefirsttakes
in Northamptonshire, knt. oneson,William Turpin, its direction for, or is one of the heads of, the Soar,
who married Elizabeth sister of Richard Fienes lord Say which, running North-west by Leicester, directs its
and Sele; and in 1585 was high sheriff of Leicestershire. course Northways for the Trent, which proceeds to
In 1590, William Turpin and George Dixon had a the Humber, and falls into the sea at or near Partgrant of lands in Leicestershire " ; and about that pe- ington in Yorkstnre. The next passes to a small but
riod Mr. Wyrley fays, " Knaptoft placidiffima Wil- rather rapid stream, called theSwift, which runs SouthUhelmiTurpenny sedes, viri generosi animi, & multa west by Lutterworth, after which it joins the Avon,
humanitate præditus, & in bac mea investigatione which proceeds' to the Severn, and empties itself
into the British Channel. The last takes its courle
erga me valde benignus." «
for
the Welland, which runs South-west by HarboFeb. 10, 1591-2, William Turpin, esq. was appointed
rough,
and passes into the Nen or Nine, which fall*
one of the commissioners for discovering seminary
into
the
German Ocean near Lynn in Norfolk.
priests, Jesuits, or fugitives, within the county of
13
Leicester ; in 1593? he was again high sheriff; and
This circumstance was thus noticed so early as
in 1598, had lands demised to him from the Crown 1590, by Mr. Wyrley: " Aqua quæ currit e monte
in Northamptonshire1*. He was knighted at Belvoir super quam Knaptoft locata est, Australem, Occicastle, April 23, 1603; and died in 1617, leaving dentalem, & Orientalem mare quærit."
two ions, George and Richard. He had an excellent
The late David Wells, efq. of Burbach, in a letter
mansion ^t Horninghold in this county !& ; which,- in toMr. Urban ?», thus describes a curiosity in this parish:
1

Weever's Funeral Monuments, p. 682,.
3
Who was nephew to the former Richard ; fee p. 245.
Fuller's Worthies, Leicestershire, p . 133.
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Burton, p . 153. Bale's " Chronicle," Pars Posterior, p . 103. Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. I. p. 59, See also Nicolson's
Historical Library; ar.d Tanner'* " Bibliotheca," art. Turpyne.
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Efch. 1 F.-Jw. VI.
Esch. 1 & 1 Philip and Mary.
Harl. MSS. 1431.
Harl. MSS
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" De manubus Regina: amovendis de manerio de Wythybroke, in com. Warw. & Gcorgio Turpyn, arm. liberando.' 1 Trin.
Ree. 7 Eliz. Rot. 35.
»° 3 Pars Original. 20 Eliz. Rot. 186.
" 1 Pars Original. 21 Eiiz.Rot. 8.
" 6 Pars Original. 32 Eliz. Rot. 4.
'3 Harl. MSS. 3881. p. 55. b.
"* 3 Pars Original. 40 Eliz. Rot. 147.
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See vol. II. p. 609. Part of this house is still standing (1806), and is inhabited by a respectable grazier of the name of
Halford, a descendant ot the family of Halfords of Wistow and Wei ham in this county. Jt is tbe property of sir Nathaniel
Holland, vvho enjoys it, with a large estate there, in right of his wife, the widow of Thomas Dummer, efq. Tiie arms of
fitrpin, with their respective quarterings, arestillremaining in the house.
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Harl. MSS. 2043. p. 43. b .
Journals of the House of Commons, 1648, vol. V. p, 684.
• ' S«c the Return* from Kimcote and Knaptoft in vol. I . p . 90.
*9 Gent. Mag. vol. l.VJJ,. p , 657.
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